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ANNOUNCEMENT- -

We nrp milhorlml to anoiMtmw P. H. BsniM m
ft riiiiflHluu? Ir the ntllce ih I aunty hvimioI

subject tt Ihe Vnt4 1)1 UlQ puulde At
ulevllou tn April.

Ws nrp niithrUcit to MinoiiDRo P. M I'lncknnl
iu a cuiitt lor I ho v nee ol tmiily
rutnrnlinlimer, BiiMect Ui llm viile of die people
ftl UI0 AUUUAl SWH4H OWVIIUU IH April.

We are authorized to announce Geo.
A. Ziiuitieruian if Ktioxvllla as a can
didate lor the olllce of County (School
Commissioner, subject to the decision
of the voter at the annual school elec
tion to be held on the nrst Tuesday In
April.

VTtin stithorliM to announc. Matt. Flinr- -
nov m , i 4 .iUiifti lor for Hie oilttttol County
butum! ol imlinei-- atibioet to ttie dsolsios
ol tue vo ir. l Hie ahomai ctmol sleolloa to b
belU on iUi' li tiiwmlujr In April.

W ait Aiithoririxl to Announce Lindsay IHck-c-

ah A rniiUulatr lor tin) olll, of (Jouiily Hrlioot
t 'iiuoihmiihi'i, nutijti't lo Hie role ol tlie people
At Hie ttiiuuiil ullool ulevllou lb April.

We are authorized to announce Lee
Mclutoah as a candidate for City Mar-
shall, subject to decision of voters at
the city election to be held April 6, VI.

BMrklitm a Amies Batve.
The best salve la the world for cuts.

' bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fcver
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and skin eruptions; and positively

. cures piles, or no pay required. It Is

guaranteed to give perleot satisfaction,
or money refunded, fries So cents pel
box. Bold by J. D. Taylor. 21-- y

Itch, Prairie mange, and acratchea of
every kind cured in !W minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Use do
other. Tins never fails. Warranted
by W. W. Mosby et bon, Druggists,
liiulituund, Mo.

FURSlpTED!
I want to buy all the furs and pelts in

Kay county, and will pay the very
highest market price In cash lor the
same. Bring In your furs and get the
cash lor It.

Joseph Hamus.
Office at the Wasson House, llich-mou- d

Mo.

C. A. l'earson, Notary Public, It. &
L. J unction, will attend to all business
entrusted to him with care and prompt-
ness. Chaves reasonable. 47-- tf

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan at A, 7 or 8 per cent

Interest on lteul Kslate Security
tu-t- f. 0. T. Uahnkk, Jr.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, iilood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stales,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Couglts,to. Save$00bytheuseof one
bottle. Warranted by W. W. Mosby &
bon, Druggists, ltichniond. 47-l-y

NOTICE !
All parties indebted to J. It. Akers &

Sou are requested to come forward im-
mediately and settle their accounts, as
the money is needed to settle our In-
debtedness, J, It. Akeus & Son,

--3m Camden, Mo.

Get the pick ..of the new stock just
put in by Mccarty & Co. The ladies
are especially invited to Inspect this
stock, in which they will find the latest
designs In jewelry.

ITT Next Week.

Spring Millinery.
My first invoice of Spring

Millinery has been received
snd is now on sale. It em-

braces all the latest and most
elegant shapes in hats and
bonnets, and all the new hues
in ribbons, plumes and tips.
My prices still remain within
the rcuch of all,

. . L. FORD.

Wm. Westlake, stock raiser and
breeder of thoroughbred horses, living
near Avoca, Neb., was badly Injured by
being thrown from a sulky. After
using numerous liniments and con-

sulting physicians, without being af-

forded any relief, he obtained a bottle
of Chamberlain's 1'ain balm from the
druggist at Avoca, which he began us-

ing and noticed a change for the better
after a few applications; in two weeks
be entirely recovered the use of his
arm. It Is unequaled for severe bruises
and sprains, rheumatism and lame
back. Soid by Smith & Tattoo, Klct
moud; U. A, Pnchard, Camden. tf

That la gold which is worth gold
Health is worth more than gold. Don't
neglect a cough or cold and let is
reuiaiu to irritate the lungs when a
nifty cent bottle of Dr., Jiigelow's
Positive Cure will promptly and safely
cure any recent pouyh, cold or throat
nr l..tii tr.wil.lA LIm Hiilluv lutlltt
pitta"" " "oqjoi ah'roulo oases or
vJL.n-J- ! i4uniAd by physicians
and diuggisla. Pleasant to take. B

There will be do money pay for tele-
graphing weather signals until July,
hence tne same will discontinued in
this nd others towns.

Three Peculiarities
Rood's BarsapArlllA, th greAt blood purifier

anil regulating medicine, is ehsxseuristd by
three pscuiuriuei, turnery t .

1st:
2d:
3d:

Tb combination of lbs Various
remeaiAl steals uwd.

The ptoporUon In which ths roots,
herbs, barks, sw., are miud.

The procu by which ths aellvs
ntediciuAl properties are secures.

Ths result U a medicine ol nnmual strsoru
and eurattvo power, which sflecta cure bre-tolo-

uneq'ialled. These OMUlUrlUes belong
exclusively to Hood's SsrsspsrUls, sad ate

Unknown to Others f
Hood's BarsapsriUa is prepared: with the

greatest skill au4 ears, by pbArmselsU of
education and long experlenes. Heuoeltlsa
medicine worthy ol entire confidence. If yoa

suHer from scrofula, salt rheum, or any dis-

ease of the blood, dyspepsia, bllloasness, sjek
headache, or kidney sad liver complaints,
catarrh or rbounuuiam, do Dot fall to try

Hood'8 Sarsaparllla
"1 recommend flood's Sarsaparius to sll

my !rtecds as the best blood purifier oa
earth." Wm. Oast, druggist, Hamilton, O.

" Hood's Barsspsrllla has cured ms ol scrof-

ulous humor, snd dons ms worlds of good

otherwise." C. A. Ajwois, Arnold, Ms,
A book containing many additional state,

menu ol cures will be sent to sll who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by aU druirglsts. H I sit lor (S. Mads

uly by 0. 1 UUUU CO., Lowell, Mass,

JOO.POatesOnji Dollars

nnimAaoBnoTS.

Vote for the school loan.
Next week. Whntlaltr-Vot-

YKfi-w- lth a big "V."
City election Tuesday, April Gth.

Hpecinl election on the 15th. Vote
for the loan.

F. M. Johnson snhl a steer Tuesday
that Mainl.nrl n.i,i,l.

This Is our last chance to advise you
to Tcto fur the school Umu.

The painters are giving the Hughes
UIUVA fcllV UUISIIIIIg bUIICIlVH.

The city of niohmond Is entirely out
oi ucui, aim warrants are ui par.

A vote for the school loan Is a vote
lor tue good of ulure generations.

iN asson liaum have on hand 123
mules and horues, awaiting a better
matket.

Head Darneal & Woodson's new ml
vertieemei.t. J hey oiler some rare
bargains.

Mr. and Mrs. Charier Wee Rre re
joicing over the arrival of their third
daughter,

A strong null, a ions' null and a null
altogether will carry the school loan
proposition.

Don't mind the croakers. Over.
whelm them with a big majority for
sue scuooi loan.

J. K. Joiner Of Vibbanl tins lionirht
a half ink-ren- t in his brother Cieorue's
store at siiLoxvine.

T. J. Kcllv and John Clark have
mirchased the aubebbir stock of
goods at Knoxvllle.

Kev. Hubert Morris delivered an elo
quent lecture lielore the ilasonic fra-
ternity Mond ty night.

J. A. Ilaynes received two
ed Poland China sows from i. L.
Whipple, Ottawa, Iowa.

John M. Pig!, Wm. Sehoolev and
others south of Wrrick were sullering
W1LU lUOnAieO IHBV WCIfH.

Malor Withers' veteran war horse
died a few days aiio, having nearly
reached the age of '41 years.

Silence old fngtism by giving the
school loan proposition more than the
required s majority.

Don't forget that we have eleven
years in which to repay the school loan
of e 17,000. Vote lor the loan.

"Young, progressive men for alder
men and city officers will be the
slogan at the coming election.

A. R. Clienaultof Henrietta is recov
ering rapidly from the wounds receiv-
ed on the night of the 22d ul t.

We saw the plan of a nice residence
In MaJ. Ksteb's office this week, but did
not learn if he intended to build.

Bolls, pimples, hives, rincworms.
tettor, and all manifestation ol impure
blood are curea uy iioou scitrsaparilla.

On the 28th ult.. the store of E. W.
Downer was burned atlilaHsvilJe. Sun--
posed to be the work of an incendiary.

In every land and eliine. the merits
of St. Jacobs Oil as the only conqueror
of pain, are being acknowledged uy the
press auu peupie.

Have space just here to remark that
every man who cares for tiie health
and happiness of his children will vole
lor tne school loan.

Eld. George P. Simmons of Kentucky
will commence a series of meetings at
the Christian church iu this citv
next Tuuraduy eve.

Dan Settle received Thursday from
Mary villa a trio of Wyundutte fowls.
This breed is a line one, and Dan uro- -
poses to giye it a fair triul.

The friends of the school loan propo
sition should be at the pulling place
early Tuesday morning and hutuinliole
every man who oilers to vote.

To Let. A good garden soot and a
box of seed, on shares. ill plow the
ground and furnish everything but el- -

oow grease. Apply ai mis ouice.

Look at the cut of Brown's store In
another column. The artist's hand
shook a little when he was drawing
the horse and buggy, but his intentions
were good.

Richmond school district owns the
ground upon which the old college
building stands tne county records
show it and the eflort to prove the
contrary is childish. Vote lor the loan.

We bear of two or three who will not
rote on the school bund proposition.
Don't take such a stand, lie a man or
a mouse. V ote one way or the other

and vote "yes" If you want to help
build up the town.

The Democrat job office last week
turned ont the fur Itichmoud
lodge 1. o. o. t . it was a small, cum- -
oact pampniel or twelve pages, aud
was executed in a nianuer hignly sat
isfactory to tue members or the lodge.

A red fox that was marked with a
crop aud spilt In each ear was caught
in the oil well region of North Hay
last Saturday ny t eiix n no. ill its
owner, if living in Kay county, report
through tne uuuouuat when aud now
it wss caught.

In the Main rock quarry last week
six black snakes were louud about six
feet from the surface of the grouud.
i'laced In the sun tney begau to liven
up, but were dispatched before they
realized that they bad lalieu into the
bands of the I'hillstiues.

Lee Mcintosh, the night watchman,
Is announced elsewhere as a caudiuute
for City Marshal, subject lo the decis
ion of the voters at the April election.
Mr. Mclntosli has aoceuiaoiy hlled the
office be occupies and no doubt would
make an euicieut marshal.

Circuit Clerk Oreen yesterday llnisli- -
ed the transcript in the ceiehiated
lsh will case aud forwarded it to the
clerk of the supreme court at Jellerson
City. It made about Cou pages if
legal cap. ins costa in the case so
fat amount to nearly S2,uUa

Uountr Clerk Iiingo appointed Ex- -
Collector Davis as his deputy aud the
latter was sworn in luesuay. It is
scarcely neccessary to say the appoint
ment, is a gooa one, uor mat Air, liavis
will prove as expert in his new office as
he did in the Collector's office.

Theo. Main has a force of men at
work in the quarries near town getting
out stone tor street reconstruction.
He has the contract for doing the
work on Lexiugton, Caiudeu and
1 horn ton avenues, and will begin
operations as soon as the weather will
permit.

Collector Holniun lias appoiuted
Charlie Huluiau as his deputy. While
one of the best Collectors we have
ever had steps out, we have the oonso-latlo- n

of knowing that one of the best
dtled men iu the county steps iu, and
that the business ot the office will be
conducted in a thoroughly elUcltiut aud
systematic inanuer,

George f lk writes us as follows:
"I have lately made the following
slock sales the show boar
"Stemsetter," to Thus, liauer, Rich
mond; a line boar lo Hoot. Thomas,
Morton; a spleudid young sow, "How-ena,- "

to J. i'. Yotuigbluou, Orrick. My
sdveniaeineui iu tue umuouhat is
bringing a good many inquiries for
stock."

lbs Dkmocbat wants job work, but
la brieis to uecomnleied in enrht
hours alter going into tne hands ol the
printer is a nine too rusuiug. ai usual
however, our job haud completed the
work on time. The tuoutu just past
was one of the biggest of the year on
our Job book, 'iuia is unusual fur
February. March starts in liveiy ut
we oon t know how it will bold out.

W. V. Boggess Informed us last week
that the sale ot his brother's eltecta on
the 2d ulU was splendid one, and
voluuteered the assertion that the au- -

nouuoemeui lit me keshm uat was
what did it' The stallion, Capt. Jetiks.
brought VoOS ; the jack, Jumou, Sl.uuo;
two-ye- old colts brought from alio to

lit) ; ana every unog else sold in pro
portion, rue ur.jtociiAT, Air, u. tuiuks,
is a slem-wiud- lor making kuowu a
puuuo saie.

I Next week.

All! THERE!

Do you want a new
C ? We have
just opened a very
largo line of them in
all grades of Ingrains
and Tapestries, and
the styles are new
and prices all rieht.

Now, DON'T be
gulled by chin music
and cheap gush.
but study your own
interests and price
the new goods In the
Big Carpet Room
at
m. f. Mcdonald

& SON'S.

On March 1st, at his residence one
mile aud a ball south of llardin. Mr.
it. it. Johnson, aged about Uct years.
Deceased was an honored member ot
the A. O. U. W. and select Knights, by
whom the funeral was conducted, liev.
M. M. Spurlock preaching the sermon.
Mr. Johnson leaves a wife and lour
children to mourn his loss.

Fruit Trees for Sale.
I have 1U00 apple trees for sale of

the following vauelies: Ben Davis.
Home beauty, Lawver, Maiden's blush.
auowuaae, namoo, sweet June, lied
j uue, ana several otner varieties. Call
on

11-- tt (Jus. Carlson.

There is on exhibition at Crisnln &
Co.'s store a sample of the life-siz- e por-
trait of lien, sterling Price furnished
each person with a certilicate of mem
bership lo the i'rice Monument Asso
ciation wbo subscribes IVi toward the
erection of a monument to that emi-
nent civilian and brave Confederate
general. It is a magniflcient portrait
ui uen. i'rice, in and closely
resembles a line oil painting. There
are many In ltay county who ought to
have this portrait, and contribute to
the erecliou of the monument of one
of the grandest men that ever lived.
Capt, Crispin will take subscriptions.

(g? Next Week.
See what W. V. Boggess savs about

wlut advertising bis brother's ellecu
did. See what George i'alk says about
his "ad. in the Dkhoohat. Yet when

man gets sale bills printed we have
to beg him to insert a short notice in
the lir.MiH kat, costing but a few cents.
Over l.txjtl papers go into Hay county
homes, yet a man acta as if hfty bills
would give his sale or business more
publicity than a notice-i- 1,000 papers!
ntockbreeders act the same way. They
get ao or u bills printed describing
their animals and giving price, l ot a
small sum they could advertise through
the season in the Dumocbat. Mauy
good business men are penny wise and
pound foolish when it comes to

Don't (jet Caught
This spring with your blood full of
impurities your digestion impaired.
your appetite poor, kidneys and liver
torpid, and whole system liable to be
prostrated by disease, but get yourself
iuto good condition, aud ready for the
changing and warmer weather, by
tukuig ilood's Sarsaparllla. It stands
unequalled for purifying ths blood
giving an appetite and la a general
spring medicine.

iTJ" Next Week.
The couucil has recently redlstrlcted

the city, dividing it into three waids,
instead of six as formorly. The new
ward boundaries are as follows: First
ward Hounded ou the north, west
aud south py the city limits and on the
east by cauiden avenue. Second
ward Bounded on the north and si uth
uy tue city limits, on the west by Cam--
ueu avenue aud ou the east by Thorn-
ton avenue. Third ward Bounded on
the north, east and south by the citv
limits uudou the west by Thornton

veuue. iwo aiuermen are to be
elected from each waid. Voting pre-
cincts will probably be established as
lullows: First ward, near the deoot :

second ward, at the court house; inird
wara, at tue n asson xiouse.

Three members of my family, says
Mr, James A. Sample, Cash ltooin.
office of the Treasurer, U. 8. who
were suffering from aggravating
coughs, have been much benefitted by
taking Ited Star Cough Core. None of
the ill effeotsso noticeable in other
cough remedies, have followed the use
of this.

if-- Sri C:
Trig CILIISATIO

0RR PANTALOON OVERALL
MMLW HATH IV Air.

Drr'i kn Pants, hn
And Sack Coats,

Best made, best fitting and
most durable working gar-
ments ever offered to the pub-
lic. Try them. For sale by

J, C, OCAmS CO.

We neglected to notice ths Temper-
ance Couucil entertainment last week.
It was quite entertaining. Another
entertainment takes place
night. Uth, at the Christian ohurob.
The program will be as follows:

Music Prayer Muslo
Hehearsals Georgia Morris, Bettla

Duval, Bessie Dull aud Edweuft Mens.
tee.

Muslo.
Address Dr. Bauds.
Select Heading Miss Phoebe Whee-loc-

Letters to the papers Miss Mamie
snotweii.

Music Impromptu speeches.
Dialogue llridal Wine Cun: Miss

Allle Jacobs, Dudley Drown and others.
Musio Benediction.

Beyond the receiving of the Collec-
tor's books and swearing lu tbs new
Collector the business of ths county
court was unimportant.

Charlie Brown baa purchased a half
lutereat In the livery bualuess of Whit-m-

fc Co. Glad to know CUkflig mil)
remain Ui KiubmouU,

rSSUrOHAL POINTS.

I'rof. Boyer returned boms satur
aay.

James Black ot Knoxvllle renewed
Saturday.

J. A. Nance of Vibbanl sends 1JS0
to renew.

Andv Mason stMnt MunrlAV and Mon
day In town.

Mrs. W. E. Rlngo I visiting friends
vai Buiitou,

A. II. Bowman of Norborne called
rtday to renew.
J. A. Nance ot Vibbard dropped In

r riuay to renew.
Wm. W. Nelson of Morton sent In

Saturday to renew.
F.. T. Dorton. Richmond, renewed

ms allegiance saturaay.
Dr. Allex. Jacobs of Kansas Citv Is

visiting nis parents iu tins city.
R. A. Wall of Mlllville called renter--

oay ana renewed to Aiarcn id, ism.
J. S. Rlramer of Helma. CaL.sends (S

to pay up ana renew for another year.
T. M. Jones of Wllmott called Tues

day and subscribed for ths Democrat.
Tbos. F. Dlllard called Thursday and

ert tns coin lor another year s county
news.

John Taltot Taltsvllls banded ns
1 .60 Monday to renew the subscription

or warren ueorge.
Publio Administrator Hsmllton has

gons to Georgetown, Col., to look after
his mining interests.

Mrs. T. M. Stanley of Mlllville called
Monday to renew for the great Crook- -
ea river news aisseminator.

Col. 0. B. Kavanangh was caller
yesterday, and as usual dropped some
subscription money in our till.

J. T. Yates of Morton was a caller
Mondar. renewing the subscrlDtion of
t a. l aies or ueorgeiown, nr.

Thsdens Ward, ir-- left Thnrsdar for
colllnsville.'lll. lie ordered the DEM'
ocrat sent to him at that place.

George W. Joiner, one of Knoxrllle's
enterprising merchants, called Satur
day to subscribe for the Dkmocbat.

Dr. W. W. Tiffin of Vibbard called
yesterday to reuew and order job work.
see notice elsewhere oi his new

Will Browo orders the newsirlrer
sent to his sister Miss Annie while she
remains In Kansas City studying
lUUSIC.

David Watkins of Lathron called
this morning and subscribed for the
Democrat for Mrs. Mary Watkins of
Latbrop.

Miss Lulu Chenaultof it. & L. Junc
tion, who hss been attending school
at Fierce City, returned home one day
last week.

John Gur. Mcl'herson. Kas.. sends
1.50 lo renew, and sends word that he

"cou Id n t live iu Kansas without the
Democrat."

D. G. Thompson of Fox was in town
Saturday purchasing a housekeeping
outfit, and called to renew. He has
recently taken unto himself a wife.

Through Jlmmle Donaldson we have
added the name of Mrs. J. W. Harney
to our Kansas City list. Mr. Donald
son returns to Bethany College, Betha
ny, v a tnis evening.

Hon. John F. Morton came ud from
Jefferson City to spend Sunday. It
was bis twenty-sixt- h birthday. May
the remainder of his life be as bright
as was but anniversary day.

W. L. Noblett of Hardin called Tues
day to renew for the Republican. He
said the farmers down his way would
willingly subscribe toward getting the
Santa Fe to run to Richmond instead
of through their farms, as in most
cases the line would cut the lands up
badly. He also said no work was be-
ing done on the line.

T. H Harder of Vibbard called last
Thursday and said: several months
sinoe I got to thinking times were too
nara ana i quit tasing your paper.
Now I want to get back, for I feel lost
without it every week." He laid down
his tl.oO, took scopr just off of the
press, and went home happy and will
bars good crops this year.

Miss Lucy P. Mallory of Hardin call
ed Saturday to renew her subscription.
Shs said we talked so much about de- -
inquent subscribers that shs wanted
to get paid ahead. (Of course all suob
remarks ars never meant to apply to
?ood looking young ladies like like our

patron. Those notices are for old
duffers who lay down on us for four or
ove years subscription, aua send us
word they never cared for tbe old
thing anyway,)

Next Week.
MASS SUED,

One of Richmond's fairest daughters
baa been transplanted to Kansas City,
a happy bride. On tbe 8th Inst., at the
residence of Dr. J. u. Taylor. Mr. J, w.
Harney and Miss VlnnieH. Donsldson
were made one. Fid. J. . Dunn offi
ciating. Attendants, Miss Genie
Brown and Mr. Joe Ewing. Imme-
diately after ths ceremony the bappy
couple left for Kansas City. Tbe
groom is connected with the wholesale
dry goods house of W. B. Grimes and
is a gentleman of excellent standing.
i ns urine is ntteo in every way to make
borne bappy, and ths groom is to be
congratulated on securing as a life
partner a good and true woman. May
glad sunshine light up their pathway
through life and their souls blend har
moniously together.

On ths 10th, by Justice DeMasters.
Mr. E. H. Mlnnick and Miss Kettle
Conyer. By same on tbe 23d at the
wasson House, Mr. u p. Mansur and
Miss Annie L. Klncald,

By Kid. X. B. Peeler, at the residence
of Mr. Samuel Bright, west of Morton,
on the 24th ult., Mr. Thomas iiarrlug
and Miss Wheeler.

Br Fid. N. B. Peeler, on the 14th
ult, Mr. D. . Thompson and Miss
amis Gentry, all residents of the Fox
neighborhood.

By Rer. P. C. Page, at his residence.
on the Bd, Mr. Louis Moffett and Miss
blua Uolloway.

The Cost of Igaorsnce.
Absence of knowledge of the fact

that physical and mental weakness,
Indigestion, impure blood, and sick
headache can be averted by Dr. Ilar- -
ters Iron Tonic, costs millions of
money annually for uncertain and un-
reliable decoctions.

Next Week.
stock Nodes.

Cant Jeuks. tbe well known T. A
Boggess horse, and the Ane young jack
Jumbo, can lis found this season at the
stable of W.V. Boggess, one mile north
os Morton, now amman nare good
rep utations.

Dr. W. W. Tiffin of Vibbard attsnded
the great stock sales at Lexlnston
ny, last wees, ana oougut tne one
young stallion, Kentucky Cbler, snd
brousht him to Vibbard. where he will
make the oresent season. He Is ItJU
hsnds high, weighs orer 1200 pounds,
and is probably the finest animal to be
iouna in nay oouniy. ut. i iran also
has at his stable ths flns Jack, Young
Mammoth. For further particulars In
regard to these animals see bills and
cards.

Next Week.
It is often a perplexing task to think

of something new for an evening
party or parlor entertainment, and we
consequently take pleasure in oalllug
attention to ths handsome little book,
"social Amusement," Issued by tbe
Wabash, St. Louis & Paclflo R'y. It
completely fills the bill, nontalniug all
the latest and most novel social games

magio, etc. etc Bend one dime and two
stamps to ths advertising

asparimsni or me w,st. l,. m r. it y
ot. jjoute, mo. anu you receive tag
Dw.ua. B rsmttt sU U'tW

Small Boost.

That some building will be done in
Richmond this season the following
notes will show :

Tf. C. Burgess will erect a neat rest
deuce on east Main street, near bis
wagon factory.

Dr. Chas. Mosby will build cottage
on his lot on south College street.

Work has already commenced on the
scKiiuon to me savings Hank.

lirown ot wigginton are drawing
piaos ror a ioiry root audition to the
Dkmocrat building. The addtt on
will be one story high with a base-
ment

J. W. Harrison contemplates erect-
ing a business house on his lot on the
west sine or the square.

T. D. Woodson, who recently pur-
chased the Quirk property on Camden
avenue, will build an elegant residence
on the lot.

Several members of the building as-
sociation are figuring on building
nouses tins season.

A number of persons will build addl
tlnns to and otherwise Improve theli
residences. Altogether the outlook
ror the building trade is quite prom
islng.

Jim Anderson win build a pig tight
fence running along the rear of the
Bogie pronety. and thus says his " Do

tal lee.

But oht What damned minutes tells
he o'er who suffers, but watt: who
writhes, yet moans before bs makes
np his mind to send out for just twen
ty 0 re cents worth of Salvation oil, tbe
pain cure.
They sy the average politician is get
ting hoarse talking about tariff and
no tariff; but be cures his cold every
night with Bull's Cough Syrup, and
begins afresh next morning with tbe
lark.

Next Week.
Important j Read and act,

AU parties Indebted to John W,
Hubbell are hereby requested to call
at the store, or his residence and settle
such indebtedness.

10-t-f J. W. Htjbbbll.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Urigg's Ulycerine salve, which Is sure,
sale anu speouy euro tor outs, onuses,
scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
snd all skin eruption. Try tins wonder
neater, uanttaciion guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 34 cents. Hold
by smith t Fatton. 7.ly

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs. rbtebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the lollowlng remark
able stjry, the truth of which Is Touched
for by the residents of the town: "I am
73 years old, have been troubled with
kidney complaint and lamencm for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am tree from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
bouseworx. I owe my thanks to Kleo-trl- c

Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely aU dis-

ease and pain." Try a bottle, only SO

cents, at J. D. Taylor's Drug Store. 4

Railroad Racks!.

Gentlemen from Orilck renorted
yesterday that the Santa Fe surveyors
were again in the field and surveying
a line trom a point near Orrick toward
Richmond. Work was discontinued
on the roadlied last week, and several
reports were put in circulation. It is
stated that Camden Is opposed to the
road splitting tue town wide open, and
the Wabash is opposed to the SanUi Fe
running on Its narrow right of way at
that point From this some of our
citizens are Inclined to tike courage
and bopo that the route will be chang-
ed so as run through Richmond. We
give the reports for what they are
worth. Evidently there is a hitch
somewhere in the Santa Fe's arrange- -
menui, uui wuat, ii amounts to, and
whether it bodes any good for Rich-
mond ws eapnot say.

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
Captain Coletnsn, seb'r. Wevmouth.

plying between Atlantto City and N. Y.
had been troubled with a cough so he
was unable to sleep, aad was inrinrwri
to try Dr. King's Nw Discovery for Con-
sumption. It not only gave him in-

stant relief, but allayed the extreme
soreness In his breast. His chlldrea
were similarly affected and a single dose
had ttie same happy effect. Dr. King's
Mew Discovery is now the standard
remepy In the Coleman Ilousehold and
on board ths schooner. Free trial bot
tles 01 tnis stanaara remedy at J. D
Taylor's Drug Store. 4

Chromatis Horss snd Jsck Bills.

Last season the Democrat Intro
duced the Chromatic stock bills, which
gare great satisfaction. These bills
are printed In Uvo colors. Tbe picture
of any breed of horses Norm n,
Clydesdale, Thoroughbred, Frencb
Draft can be bad by using these bills,
ths picture being true to life. The
bills are printed on heavy plate paper
that will turn rain, and are gotten up
tor a few cents more than the old
style, plain black work.

Stock men can see full sets of sam
ples by calling at the Democrat office,

Ths New Gallery.
fa nnen for work. Fir.r,1au.

la guaranteed. Give me a trial.
VJ. r. liAUltANOE.

Not to be behind the special fast
train to be put on tbe Missouri Pacific.
in snout ten aays tne w abash will put
on a fast train which will get Into
Kansas City at about the same bour as
the fast mall to be started out over the
Alisssouri raciuc next Sunday.

O the slaking of the simel
0 the lorluiTH of NvuiuIkuiI
0 the mibeiy cf tl)K)iJsiul
0 the u i:Uii( ihii h ot htiidr.clicl
O the gripes cf bilionu colic
ah 01 these win sine ly vnnieii
Like the snow before the Southwind,
If you'llonlytakeSMiTH'sllii.E Beans.
Yon can buy them et your drug store
For a quarter cf a dollar;
Ana ir you win ouiy try mem
You will never be without them.

There Is a genera 1 impression that
the defeat of the House railroad bill
ended railroad legislation for this ses
sion ot the Missouri legislature. The
faat appears that the House bill could
never have passed the Senate, and it is
olaimed that the Senate bill being a
much better one than that defeated It
will go through the House. Therefore
those who are shoutlug over the defeat
of the House bill had better wait
awhile until they get out of the woods.

mm
TrlAUXMARK.

QU0IIIU1.E
.FWs) Voir ih1m uii iW9M,
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
I tai .. ivti Da.

For Pain

A

AbmohiMu
OpiaUts,

25CJ- -

TIIK lHi.KL.IJI A. I IN' r I II IU, PS .TI ", (

i

n REMEDY
CurM Rhtumfttitm, Nturftlgia,

.TO

WHY fILL mWV .jri""5

YOU DIE?

men Darneal &, WoodsonOffer such prices as these? It costs you nothing to live, as yon will goo if you will only tako time to read.

Dry Coods.,CLOTIIING.:Bgot3 aad Shoes.
vrla nle wliltn nlmlr l ...nn. .1. 1 1 .' .'i ma uniiri. Mills- - L. ,, jua ucoi cut-e- iiingnums .

I yds check Olnghain .
I yds best Calico .
I yds good Calico
ice bleached l abia l.inen per yd
nllleiIIMl TllilU Lilian ...

Turkey red Table Linen per yd . .
12 yds Unen Crash
10 yds scrim Curtain Net
12 yds bleached Domestic
16 Vda UnhlpaWiMt llnniulln
12 yds heavy striped shirting
14 yds Canton Flannel
Good Jeans per yd
Cotton Batts

ice double width Cashmere

100
J (Ml

1 (XI

on

in
10

Choice new goods are constantly
being added to our stock. are

on the watch for bargains, appre-
ciating fact than where a man can
make a dollar go tne farthest is where
he will trade ; hence we odet the Hoove
figures, as we are determined to lead
and not to follow.

Pants
Suspenders

good
Handkerchiefs., 410c

bargains
Furnishing

secure

T.G.BALLARDIThp
fDEALER

Dry Goods, Notions,
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND GROCERIES.
respectfully atineunco to the people of Ray county and

the public in general that I have purchased the entire in-

terest John ilubbcll late of Hubbell &

Ballard, and will continuo tho business the old stand,
southeast corner the public square.

My Motto: Buy for Cash, Sell for Cash,
Thereby giving my customers all the advantage there is
buying. By fair dealing and close attention to business, and
the lowest CASH TIUCES I hope to merit a continuance
of your patronage.

B Closing out my stock HATS AT COST.
Now is your time get a cheap hat. Call soon.

Ootw Onagri. CoMa, BrwnetMa, Orrj a, Arthma, I
Bronchitis, WnooplnT Inclj,lt.it CutKimp--

ms

' itX a!

2
6

100

.

1.00

We
ever

the

in
at

to

tout'O.

ivronji T sulvatisM or a
ths 11wia. rrW ctfc Cot I
fiowTllio OcDuina Dr. Bull I
Cmiak Srrttp It ioiq on! In

n4 oort onr I

rp'i, BaJUmor, Hd

IN

SALVATION OIL,
OrsAtsst Palo,

Will rellers quickly than
ether known remedy. Rheumatism,
neuralgia, swellings, Bruises, Burns,

bites, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, Sold
OniRKlsts. Price Cents Bottl..

MONEY TO LOAN
Improved Farms,

Long Time,
Low Kate of Interest.

Commissions Reasonable.
Lavelock & Lavklock.

F)RESLER'- -
LJ MERCHANT TAILOR

last aids of Publio Square

Invites all to see

60
40
50

1.00

I.

25

of

,Tbs Curs ea Earth for

mora any

c.i. r" ... - 1 v. c rr .

&c by all
IS 5 a

I

On
For

At

tbs

call and lilt

1.(1)

1.01)

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

lew li d izz:i SicckJ

--OK-

l can give satisfaction and a perfect
flt Is always ftuaranuted. Come and site

STRAUBE SON.
Proprietors Hals Street Meat Market

We are now furnishing the best meats
ot all kinds, and will make aud sell
sausage, e, Ao. In season. We
buy only the best ol animals, butcher
them carefully and handle cleanly. We
ask a continuation of the patronage of
the publio.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD!

rtii.L re paid oii

ARBDCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium,
Premiums,
Premium.,

35 Premiums,
Premiums,

200 Premiums,
1,000 Premiums,

tcftifg

91,000.00
500.00 each

$25000 "
100.00 "
50.00 11

20.00 "
10.00 "

For full particular tod directions se
In stT7 pound of Aucc&uu' Cow.

DM AM Hit OP rr.TlTIOX.
To ths Honorable County Court of lUy county.

ftiiSHuiin
Wm tim ii inlnrtil trued lift tloner. rtxtitfctfullv

ank your liounruiJU) Ixuly to Kraut a ilnuiiliit
to 8. Tuiut lor a i

mijiitu. In with the statute Ui aurh
I'm iii title and oruvlilf!. Haiti tlraiitiiuu to tie
kept iu I tie Uivvu of I'ainiien, Mltiimrt. in bic--

i ui Ntiu uinii. csv
Mika Kniiiev. Itlctt IH'UUiu. Tliomad

Jolm U Wst. WIMIh IVltl. Juj M nun, John U
. t.eorvi1 Mt'itiii. r.tua IKU?, ri r?u,

K W unult. Harve liralitr, Julia V. Ileum.
Jamw Mitrtru, Jnuim Mckfl. Jimj T. HutuM.
naiuitfi Knife;. "Miisuii t.rrr, r.ii i uonut. jimi
Burnett, VSiu fliigtisw, Wtliiam Willis
)olittr, H. Haiuell, j M HalU. Mllit t'opfj.
Minervy Itiikjlms. Janma Huittia, C Hurut'li,
M Ualle, K M kflly, Fruuk lutiur, lUvhl Wulkfr,
KimcM me iiUoiiftou, JantMd K bii'itli, U L Jurtlt'ii,
Ale i Slinpaou. Haniuel Writ ht. Kita Hliuuson,

A Tniiii All hilts. ti.i Kill . il.
Ilatua. hariuel Piu, M M J ( ravt u.
Hry onuu.Tiioiiuu uurka, 5 uaiu, u i.

HimtQ walker.
1 barttby orrtKy that the above petition con-

tain a major1 ty ot tin) nuliluui aMsonseu ianna-lu-

cltUeng 1 ttie city ol Caindtfu, alito a major-
ity of block t ijutyHvrt of aid city aa ai'LMir
upon Ua city Uu touki for tha yar ikni.

Men's U. A. It Blue Flannel Suits,
fast colors

Men's Bluo Flannel suits..,
Men's Suits
Men's Jeans ,

Men's
Men's all linen front Shirts.
Men's Socks
Men's drill Drawers...
Men's good

.7.60
,. 6.00

. 1.00

,. 1.00

, 16,

. 5

..6

We will glre you the best
In Clothing, Hats and
(loods to be found in Ray county. We
want your trade, and If low prices.
honorable dealing and courteous treat
ment will It we are sure to

it

I

of W tho lirin

of

in

N.

&

get

T. G. BALLARD.

NEW
Grocery Store!

undersigned would res
pectfully inform the public
that he has opened a first
class grocerystore in the rear
of J. F. Wilson & Co., in the
Opera House.Block, and will
keep for sale all kinds of staple
and fancy groceries, glassware.
Q eenswaro, cigars and to
bacco, etc, etc, selling for the
lowest prices for cash or pro
duce.

FEED WILSON,
Pleas Wilson, Manager. 3

1.-- 1' .V

Littman tiieClotliier,
ltlCIlMUM), 2W.

LANDS 1
FOtt Puhllna.

wiiu fti.ttiH, ui'wriuiini
,tin u HHKOIH,

Iilntio. WsLitiintr.
ton anil tli frw (itiveniinttnt Isanui auu
l,fw rnv itttiiroau i.auuA in Hit Nurtueni I'a-
cillo country. 'i(i )m'1 Anrlcu)tnrnl, (traeiiiK
Htiti iinincr I.UHUH now out-- u nrtmnt rnailfti
irt'D, AoiirfHs en An n. i.AOiuunii, juanu t om.
a. r. n. n m. aiinn. mmjwi

HKTTI.EMKaNT NOTJCH.-Nol- lce IsI.INAl. uiveti lo all creditors aud ttirstUU in llit) esUle of
JAMKH KINCAIO,

that th Artmtnhtnttor
oi iiiiu iiitt'iiti iu iidikv iiiihi
tltfivof ill Hit- lieit tf rill Ot tilt) I'roliAtA Court n(
H .y county, Mo., to m bnuun ami held at tha
court umissj in city of nirtnuouu, in SaU

county, uouitucucluK Aitril 4, 1m;.
lo AC KIM All), AdtnT.

IISAL brrrrisKMKNT NOTICE Notice U
uivenioitll crtsUiiura and otlters lu

uresieu iu intt t'siate oi
JOHN K. EDEN,

:

tnt)

I 'crastHl, that the ufitlerni(jticd admhilitnilor
ol sail! ettatf, lnttii'l to make llnal srUlenit-n-
tlicrt'ol at the uuxl term of llio 1'robutM rourt of
Kay county. Mu., to Im bfuun ami tild at th
court litiusw In the city ul Klotiuioud, lu said
county, cuiuinuuciug auii u, ih7.

T. B. JIAI.L, Adm'r.

1.11NAL BETTLEMENT NOT Is
all creditors aud oiaers to

tcreaieu in me eauu oi
MAKtiAKETC. KLLIOTT,

DecfKMi, that the umlenihcupd adnilnttrator
oi ;m ttsiaiu. uiieim w matte mm) Mttlement
tliersiof at ilu nl term ol the frobat court of
Uav counlv. Mo., to be boiun mid bf Id at Iha
:url liuue tn the city of Hirhtuiud, lu said

'
10- - Kulu.Kl J. W11J.IAMH, Adm'r.

J. C. BONSACK,
(suouoaaor to feruot liuliug)

UBALBH IN

Bracksls, sllrrors, Window Cornicsl.

a

The

Also a lull Uuo( Artuts' Mitrtalsaud Deco
rative uooils.

10IS Mslu SU, KANSAS CITY, MO.

TVU) A. HIQGINa.
U Blacksmittt ml Vcieriiarr Soriwi
Kuoxvllle, alo. Treats all dishes of
tlis Dona. 1 narc lo ray employ a Srst- -
otass uursoHtuoer, aii wora eniruilstl
w iu wut recstvs gmpi sufiuuuo.

Men's Button Shoes 82.00

Men's Hook Lace Shoe 2.0C

Men's Congress Shoes t oo

Men's Heavy Shoes 1.00

Ladles' Button Kid Shoes 1.21

Ladles' Front Lace Kid Shoes.... I.2i

We offer to the trade the best line of
Boots snd Shoes in

W K3iro ud r:::::; o:.1.:::,

and we want the people to call, exam
ine and compare our goods and prices
with any and all competition. We sre
perfectly willing to Abide tbe result.
AU we ask Is a chance to show our
goods.

I IIU

Groceries.
135 boxes Matches
20 lbs. Rice
26 bars Soap
16 lbs. Dried Peaches
10 lbs. Hominy
25 lbs. Beans
UoodTea,per lb
16 lbs. Granulated Sugar.
10 lbs. Raisins
12 Ilia. Prunes
Salt, per barrel
Pepper, per lb

23

1.00

1.00

160
26

stock of Groceries Is
full and complete, and yon Bud
that we lead in low prices In this line
ss well as others. Give ns a
Back up your cart and get a quarter's
worth ot matches.

Last Chance
TO BUY

Watches, Clocks, ewelry, Silveroaro

At Bed-roc- k Prices.

have loU of Holiday Goods vet nn linnrl .

sell at any sacrifice.

STATIONERY, CUTLERY, YASES, BOOKS,

Bibles and Plush Goods,
On which wo will save you money.

Toys, Dolls and Picture Books
At lost cost. Call tit mipo fnr wa am r.,n(v ftTTT Tw w jutuu Sj,V

these goods and you will be tho loser if you don't buy.

L. MEGEDE & SON.
11 ,

1 BBfi Ea
H Bf KB H US B .A sM HI VI

EIH KTCr mw.

A.k lor Unribll UTIANU" lurni .i.l i.k.. n . r.,UOT. if ym Mmka.par ilo.

Pffley & Co.,

932 Main Street,

KANSAS CITY, "0.
127 James Street,

Kansas City,Kan.

Wo call attention to our

Bull Dog Proof Coats. We
have yet to of the first

case where a bull dog has

successfully attacked one of

our coats, or even pants.

They are of our own make

and wo know they will atand

the racket. Wo want to call

the attention of the public to

facilitiea for gelling good
gourh cheaper than nthnr We

do tint buy snytlilng of the ml.Mlirnea

or Joliui-r- s In that waywtt save or. a

protlt. We sell for cash, so we do not

liava to keep hook ami collfo-tor- s,

eapense. We do not
spend HO.hm a year advertising to
Convince people that we aril tap suits
for HO we let our goods advertise
themselvi-s- . We rnamifKfture our owrt

goods; we do huslnt-ssa- t a small ex-

pense ; we diifiiil on large sain and
small and In that way we run
guarantee to Sf II goods c)n-M- than
any hoime lo the city, tlur sysieni is
CASH, ONK-1'H- K. and

PIXLEY&CO.

..

..1.00
,. 85

.. 1.00

.. 1.00

.. 1.00

.. to

..

..

.. 1.00

..
..

Our always
will

call.

J

We
must

than .u

hear

our
dealers.

swptrs
thus saving

prollls,

Waterproof Goati


